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Fort Saskatcbewan is the heatiquarters of " G" Division of N. W. M.P., untier i
Supt. Griesbach. Extensive improvernents have been macle here this autumn. New
buildings have been erected, -the square enlargeti, etc. Ou!posts are stationeti ot
E. imonton andi Redi Deer City, on the Calgary trail.1

Portage la Prairie.-The annual target matches at the Portage la Prairie rifle
ratn.re )egan on the i9tb, under the nost unfavorable circunistances. In the morning

itwsimpossible to shoot, in consequence of hea%-y rain andi wincl. The afternoon
was a littie better, but a heavy north-west wind, accompanieti by ilist andi drizzling
rain with an overcast Iowering sky, madle it impossible to (o good sbooting, andi
affecteti the attendance, but the Lest of hurnor prevaileti arong the danipened crowti
of riflemien. The 200 andi 500 yard ranges bati been shot over andi part of the 6oo
yard wvhen it Lecamne too dark, to continue. So far the l)rize winners stand: 200 yards
-îst H. J. Woodside, 2fld Capt. Hlunter, 3rd W. Treleaven, 4 tb A. L. Ashdown ;
500 yarts-ist J. J. McKenzie, 211, A. L. Asbdown, 3rti Capt. ltinter, 4th Dr.
Keele ; Association golti niedal, for Lest aggrregate, M. McKenzie, nith 68 points
ent or io5. The association offers about forty prizes in aIl. The consolation anti a
match at 6oo yards have been postl)oned untd l"riday next.

Winnipeg.-The 9ist Battalion will Le reorganizeti in a few% days. The ncw
tîniformis have arriveti, The appointmients madie a fcw montbs ago bave not yet been
gazetteti, andi this bas hadl nuch to dIo ith rctartiing the progress of the corps. It
bas not yet been decidled who is to have the junior miajority of the battalion. Capt.
Perron las raiseti for this Lattalion a comnpany of Icclanders, Norweigîans and Sweties,
andl says they are going to niake ti1)-top) suldiers.

The orchestra of the 9o~h has been secureti for the aJ)proaching ball to Le given
tînder the auspices of St. Andrew's Society in T1rinity Hiall. Th'le bandi is sparing no
clioirts to make the musical portion of the programme a success.

Capt. Cout'ce, coinmantiing the Winnipeg Fieldi Battery, bas been notifieti that
Guienr Frank Wrigbt bas bcen awartiet the first-class badge, silver cross guns, andi
Sergt. R. 'M. Thomson a second-class badge, enmbroidered bullion crossguns, foi-scores
madie ly thei at comipctitive sheil practice, andi that cross.whiplJ adIges bave been
awaried to Bo:nhadier Alex. Nor(iuay anti Driver Enoch Knowlton for good dtriving.

Toronto.-The Queen's Own bati a large turn out on Wetinesday evening, Lieut..
Col. 'Miller in comnmanti. The regiment niarcheti to the M,.oss Park rink andi after
putting in sone gooti drill, returneti to tbe shedis, wb.ere a hollow square was forme(]
an(] the prîzes wvon at the annual rifle matches wvere presented bly tbc commanding
officer. The band I)Iaye(l a few sciections tiuring the presentation.

The regiment also paradeti for divine service on Sunday afternoon andl marcheti
to AIl Saints'Cburcb, here tbe service was conducteti by the Rev. A. H. Baldiwin.

On Wetinesday evening next there will Le a parade for roll cali hy the D. A. G.,
,%%,len a large muster is expecteti.

Tbe prizes won by the G;renadliers at their annual rifle mnatches wvere presenteti on
Tuesday evcning by MIrs. Bruce, (wife of Capt. Bruce, presitient of the rifle commit.
tee.) The corps also hati their usuial parade on Thursday evening, andi on Suntiay
afternoon bati their last cburcb parade of this season, niarcbing to the Churcb of the
IReteemier.

Haniton.-- -The following ]etter appears in the .Secatmorftbe 2th:-
To TUE m'rot:1 shail take it as a great favor to Le allo%%edl to say a few

words in your colunns regartiing the prescrit state of the Thirtcenth battalion, Jtating
sonie few facts and i naking suggestions to the citizens of Ilamilton witlî a view' to the
welfare of the corps 1 have now the Iîonorto commnand. AIl %vill rccognize in thc de.
struction or the drill shedi a seriouss misfurtune to the battalion; bmut very fewv, outside
the force, can appreciate the- tisadvantages we labor tîrder, the extra wvork that bas
been thrown on us andi the generally discouraging effects of our pesn circumistances.
Thuuigb up to the present timie nothing bas been donc towartis tbe erection of a iiew
shed, wve lool, furward with confidence to what next year will pro(luce in the shape of a
strtucture on the former site, of larger dimiensions, more permanent in its nature, less in-
tlanimuable in material anti much more ornamiental in design than the building wvhich wvas
di -stroved. In the nicantinie e are (lrilling b>' coippanies, five out of the six evenings
of the week, in the olcI Canada Life building, re-cnrolling, aIl the service rulîs of tbe
hattalion baving been l)urnt, andi generally endeavoring to get into shape. I <lu not
tbink tbat on the whole the battalion Las ever leen more efficiently officcreti. Ncarly
nll of the company o9icers are well tp in dirill, quite qualifiedt hantile their men, cre-
cltable andI zealoLis, anti îtiictttal in the performance of tluty. '«e have the best bandi
in the Dominion, a fact whicb I amn satisfiedth te citizens of H-amilton are proud ; wie
as a sbooting rcgimient wve are recognizeti as one of tbe strongest corps in the force.
But we want men. T'le l)attalion is not hy any mieans up tu what shoulti be its full
strengtb, andi it is to tbis discouraging fact that 1 (lesire especially to cali attention.
In a city like IHamilton, witb a population Of 42,000, there sbould nfot be any diffictîlty
in maintain ing an eight c . pany lattalion in full force. But tbere is a difficulty; there
bas been a difficulty for sorte years p ast, anti there always iilil>e the saine tifficulty if
the general tentiency of citizens' efforts is flot with insteati of soniewbat, or perhaps
decitietly, against us. To makze nyself better untierstooti, I ask bow mnany employers
in H-arnilton actually encourage those over whorn they bave authority to join the force
anti qualify thenselves for an efficient performance of patriotic duty in the bour of their
country's langer ? I alrnost answer t4heqduestion by asking how rnany instances bave
been knowvn of even the ernployer's consent bein g freely anti approvingly given wben
asketl for, as contrasteti witb a hegrudging acquiescence or perbaîps a inuttereti disap.-
proval, or, worse still, a threat of tismissal. 1 do flot %visb to lay myself open to a
charge of wholesale libel; but wbile freely adritting that noble execptions are foundi,
1 arn convinceti that I have flot overstateti the general pull against us on the part of
those wbose influence shoulti be witb us. Andi yet aIl woulti like to see a gooti regi-
mient of the active milîtia in Harnilton. AUl woulti desire to see the Thirteenth well
to the fore in an energency. Andi aIl would feel a tiegree of sharne, if when the cal
cornes, anti other corps are clamoring to Le flrst selecteti for duty, this city could nfot
tend out a battalionh able at least to holti its own with the rest of tbern. I do not lose
sigbt of the fact that voltnteering like other tbings cornes into anti goes out of fashion
-that amusements of various kincîs forrn strong counter attractions to yotîng men of
the soldiering age- -andi that the gay uniforrns anti plumes of nutmerous corps of knigbts
.seern to have a <lpreciatory effect upon the bonor of wearing the Queen's uniformn.
But wbat we want is a little more general encouragement in the way of permitting anci
favorably influencing, the recruiting of our ranks. Mle want about 75 able-botiieti,
robust men, anti we want thern now, while we are busily engaged in the annual setting
uýp drill. Very seldom are men taken fromn their daily avocations, but should an occa-
sional haîf day Le requireti for parade or rifle practice 1 ask that men Le freely allowed
to turn out witb their companies and no pay stoppeti.

The battalion can Le maintaineti in spite of the adverse influences 1 have referred

to, Lecause yqung men will, in their patriotie enthusîasrn, finti their way into the ranks,
let the consequences Le wbat tbey may; but our officers and tion-cortinissioned officerS'
tinties will Le mucb lighter, anti the general condition andi state of the regirnent will he
inucb improveti, by our baving the bearty andi pronouncecl co-operation of aIl citizens inî
the way 1 bave suggesteti. J. M. GiBsoN, Lieut.-Col.

Militia General Orders of 22nd October.

No. 1.-REGULATIONS ANI) ORDERS FOR TUEF MILITIA, 1883.
Orgaliziat ioI. -Ojies

The following is addteti as sub-section (4) Of Paragrapb 75, regulations anti ortiers,
188 - ofceorprohangatielteiniofaetetfohoiga

k(4.) No fieorpro aigatieth iiofaefxdfrhdna
certain rank is to be recomntietie for promotion or appointinent to that rank."

NOT.-Tbe limiit of age for proinotion or appointirnent to rank of lieut. -colonel
is 6o years. See paragrapb 94, regulations antI ortlers, 1883.

The following is atidetl as sub-section 2 of paragraph 85 of the regulations and
ortiers, 1883-

"(2.) Any such officers employeti on the staff of the Royal Nfilitary Collegt,
without at sailne timie holding tank ini tbe niilitia, coule under the provisions of para-
grapb 82."

No. .- FUE--L ANI) Lîc.wr FOR BARRACKS.

Atlverting to No. i of General Orclers (17), 1 7t], SePtenlher, 1886, tbe following
additions are matie thereto, vz:-

"'Articles for fuel anti liglht will îîot Ie issueti to an>' l)CsonI living out of bar-
racks."

Anti at foot of ".Sca/e of Patiois,"-"Captains of Infantry School companics
wiIl bave the saine rations of fuel ant iht as fieldi oficers."

NO. 3.-ACTivE MII.ITIA.

RoYAl. MiNiiirARY COLLEGE OF CANAD>A.

Brevet Major Sydienham Clitberow McGill, staff adjtîtant, (furmierly captain iii
H.''s 2211(l egimient> to bave the rank of lieut.-col. in tbe militia.

Lient. Alfredi George Godfrey Wurtele, R. MN. C., assistant instrtîctor ini matheuna-
tics, &c.; ancl Lient. John Bray Cochrane, R.M.C., assistant înstrtmctor in surveyisi,
&c.; to have respectively the rank of captain in the militia, froll 30th Jtme, 1885.

The foIlowing graduate is al)lointeti a lieut. in the nilitia, froni 29th JUneu,
î886.--Compilany Sergt. -Maljor 1-douard I'ercy Cranwill Gironard, R. M.C.

P'ERMANENT1' <ORIS-INFANTRY SCIIOOî.CORPîS.

Surgeon Francis Wayland Campbell, M. D., to have tlhe rank of surgeun-irnajor,
from 5tb October, 1886.

ACTIVE F.ORtCE.

8th Cavalry.-A Troop. -Ativerting to NO. 3 Of General Orclers (17) 17tl,
September, 1886, the appuintnient "1to be 2nd lient. pros'., of Trooper Wbelpley is
hereby cancelleti.

.To Le lieut. pros'., Trooper Frederic Ernest Wbelpley, vice M-Natînsell transferrel
to andi proîîîoted in F Troop.

Erata-InNO. 4 of -General Ortiers (13) î8th Jutne, 1886, r-ead"obt
Chillis McNMonagle, iinsteadl of "Charles Chillis %Nloia-gle."

C Trool.-To Le 2nti lictit., 2nti Lieut. Alfredi John Markbarn, S.C., fromInl
Troop, vice Sears, prornoteti.

F Troop.-To be capt., Lieut. George Stopforti Maunsell, S.C., frurn A Troop,
vice Wedderburn appointetl adjttant.

To lie lient. pros'., Sergt. John Hannîngton Murray, Vice Fowler, appimîtil
quartermaster.

To l>e quartermiaster, witb tbe rank of honorary capt., Lient. Joshua U pLain
Fowler, from F Troop, vice hion. Major Henry Hallett, wvho retires retaining Ili,
honurary rank.

Montreal B. G .A.-To l>e lieut., 2nd Lieut. Charles .Santiwith Campbell,
R.S.A., vice Levin, pronioted.

To Le 2nti lient. l)rov., George Ross Robertson, vice Campbell, prornoteti.

N. B. B. G. A.-To Le major, Capi. andi Brevet Major Antirew J. Annistroii-,
R. S. A., froin No. 4 battery, vice Ieters, retireti.

Nu. 4 Battery.-To Le capt., 2nd Lieut. George W«est Jones, R.S.A., vice
Armnstrong, pronoteti.

I st Batt.-No. i Co.-To bezand lieut., Sergt. Samnuel Hanfort McFane, S. I.,
(îst Î1) vice Johnston, promoteti.

xrst. Halifax B. G. A.-To Le 2nd lieut. prov., John Charles I)eWolf, vice
Boggs, prornoteti.

Lunenburg B. G. A. -To Le 2nd lieut. prov., Gr. Antirew Silver, vic
Charles William Harris Kaulbacb, deceaseti.

B. C. B. G. A.-No. 4 Bat.-To Le lieut., Bombardier Fretierick, William Rtd-
son, R.S.A., (îst B.) vice Snowden, al)pointeti atjutant.

Victoria Rifle Co.-Capt. Rowlandi Edward Green retires retaining rank.

Gov.-General's Body Guard for Ontario.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Troopci
Robert Casimîir Dickson, vice Fleming, promoteti.

2fld Batt.-Capt. Henry Edmunti Kersternan retires retaining tank.
To Le lieut. 2nd Lieut. John Knifton, M. S., vice Scott, resigneti.
2nd Lieut. Harry Oliver Morphy, S.A., vice Richard Scougal Casselîs, %V.li

retires retaîning rank.


